
Happy New Year! 

2022 

In  your  char ity,  p lease  pray for  our  recent ly  deceased ;   

Joseph ‘Joe’ Hansel, Judith King, Carmel Farnham, Baby Atticus, Leoni Bashall, Mary Fitzgerald, Geoffrey Jones,  Elaine Matthews, 

Kevin Fennell, Kevin Cannon, Frank Humphries, Aileen McDonnell, Jonah Iona, Valerie Joan Tye. 
 

We remember those whose Anniversaries we commemorate at this time: 

Tracy de Lyall, Roy & Mary Esplin, Bill Godfrey, Rod Halter, Lionel & Bev Hurst, Sid & Sylvia Mullen, John Vincent Sidgreaves,  

 Antonio Sorbara and the Holy Souls. 

We pray for all the sick of our Parish Community and their carers. Especially:   

Catherine Bassiuoni, Gerry Banister, Jean Bell, Pamela Buckley, Patricia Butler, Hugh Casey, Elaine Coughlan, Patricia Cutcliffe,  

Alice Elliott, Dorothy Fraser-Bell, Trevor Gittoes, Jeff Greenaway, Patricia Gordon, Maree Hinton, Gloria Klein, 

Laurence McDonnell, Doug Maybon, Evie Morgan, Anthony Morris, Julia Quach, Marié Rayner, Tony Ryan, Evelyn Spiteri, 

Yin Kwan Tsang, Lindy Webb, Marie & Norm Whittaker, Gary Wood. 

Dear Parishioners, Although we continue to live in unnerving times, I hope and pray that many of you 

are still finding opportunities for genuine rest, respite, and relaxation during what is typically a ‘quieter’ 

time of the year. I know, for instance, that several of the young families of our parish have ventured 

north to QLD to see family. One family told me that they have had to cancel the same holiday four times 

now. Reflecting upon the opportunity for a little relaxation, and its general importance for human 

flourishing, reminded me of an essay I read by the philosopher, Josef Pieper, titled, Leisure: The Basis of 

Culture. There is a tendency to think of a time of “rest, respite, and relaxation” (leisure) as being 

equivalent to a time for doing nothing; at least “nothing” when compared to the usual busyness, the 

functionalism, and freneticism that often defines day-to-day life. For this reason, Pieper worries that 

leisure has been reduced to a boredom and an idleness; but a boredom and an idleness that we escape 

from through entertainment. But true leisure, argues Pieper, is contemplation and contemplation (true 

leisure — a deeper ‘seeing’) should be a regular part of our lives as it is the means by which we nourish 

our souls. “What distinguishes - in both senses of that word - contemplation is rather this: it is a 

knowing which is inspired by love. ‘Without love there would be no contemplation.’ Contemplation is a 

loving attainment of awareness. It is intuition of the beloved object.” Sometimes what we think of as 

“leisure” can actually leave us more tired! Rediscovering the art of leisure as the art of contemplation 

(particularly contemplation of God) is critical to being healthy in both body and soul. Perhaps reading 

Pieper’s book might be a good, contemplative, place to start. I highly recommend it! God bless! Fr Greg  
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COVID REGULATIONS: Please be advised that 

masks are still mandated indoors (including 

Churches) but there are currently no density limits 

at Masses. I would ask that we be conscious of the 

need to make everyone feel safe, especially the 

elderly and the vulnerable.  Please remember to 

“sign in” as per usual.  Fines apply if we breach 

these health orders. Please stay home if you are 

feeling unwell. I will be ensuring that the Church is 

regularly cleaned/sanitised going forward. You 

might also take note that we are only considered a 

“close contact”, and, thus, need to isolate, if we 

have spent more than four hours with a person 

who has tested positive to Covid-19. (A close 

contact is someone “who lives with a case or has 

spent more than four hours with them in a house, 

accommodation or care facility setting...”, said the 

Prime Minister.) I don’t expect any Mass here at 

Gymea to go for four hours… 

HOLY COMMUNION: If you adopt the  practice 

of receiving Holy Communion on the tongue, I 

would kindly ask that you approach the priest only 

during this time when coming forward for Holy 

Communion.  

TRAINING OF NEW ACOLYTES: I am 

delighted that a number of individuals have 

indicated a desire to serve as future acolytes at 

Mass. I would like to host a training session for 

new acolytes on Saturday, 5 February from 10:30 

am-11:30 am. I will be contacting the new acolytes 

in due course. If you have expressed interest in 

the past, please also let Fr Greg know if you are 

still interested in getting involved. 

TRAINING OF NEW READERS: I am delighted 

that a number of individuals have indicated a 

desire to serve as future readers at Mass. I would 

like to host a training session for new readers on 

Sunday, 30 January from 3:30 pm-4:30 pm. I will 

be contacting the new readers in due course.  

If you have expressed interest in the past, please 

also let Fr Greg know if you are still interested in 

getting involved. 

FUNERAL FOR MR JOHN GOUGH: Will be 

celebrated here at St. Cath’s on Tuesday 18th 

January at 2:30pm. 

COLLECTIONS: Following a recent and 

independent audit of the parish finances, we 

have been asked to now follow Archdiocesan 

protocols/policy with respect to collections. The 

first collection goes towards Pastoral Revenue 

(the central fund that supports the upkeep of 

clergy, housekeeping, and domestic bills), the 

second collection goes into the Church Account. 

The decision as to which order the collections 

take place is decided entirely by the Archdiocese.  

The 1st Collection will be taken up after Father’s 

Homily. The 2nd Collection will be taken up 

after the Prayers of General Intercession and is 

for the Parish (Planned Giving/Envelopes).  

Volunteers are sought to assist the Church 

Wardens for each of the 4 Masses. Please see Fr 

Greg if you are interested and he can provide 

your details to the Wardens of each of the 

Masses. 

REFUGEES FROM AFGHANISTAN: I have had 

further communication with the local council 

about supporting refugees from Afghanistan.  

Besides offering our community car to help 

transport them to English classes across Sydney, I 

have also offered to support them with low-cost 

housing/appliances/furniture.  We already have 

sourced a few items, but if you possess (or know 

of someone who does) any such items that are in 

good working order but are no longer needed, 

please have a chat to me in the new year.  

FROM THE CATECHISM: 1224 “Our Lord 

voluntarily submitted himself to the baptism of 

St. John, intended for sinners, in order to "fulfill 

all righteousness."19 Jesus' gesture is a 

manifestation of his self-emptying.20 The Spirit 

who had hovered over the waters of the first 

creation descended then on the Christ as a 

prelude of the new creation, and the Father 

revealed Jesus as his beloved son.” 

ON PRAYER: “The one who does not pray 

deprives themselves of what is indispensable for 

life.” St John Vianney, Patron Saint of Parish 

Priests. 
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ALTAR SERVERS:  As we begin this new year, I 

would like to invite children/young adults (with 

their parents permission) who have already 

received their First Holy Communion to consider 

becoming altar servers at our Sunday Masses. 

Training, of course, will be provided and I would 

be very appreciative if some of the parents would 

be involved. My hope would be that this might 

also assist in founding a new youth group/means 

for faith formation for our younger children. 

Please contact Fr Greg if you’re remotely 

interested. I anticipate training to take place in 

mid-to-late February. It would be wonderful to 

have a team of servers for all our Holy Week/

Easter Liturgies. 

BONNIE VIEW DEVELOPMENT: Thank you to 

all those parishioners who took an interest in the 

suggested redevelopment of 10 & 12 Bonnie View 

Street by Catholic Care. As I said the other week, 

the patrimony of this parish does not belong to 

me but to you, the parishioners, and, thus, I 

appreciate everyone taking a vested interest in 

such matters. For those of you who have 

completed the feedback forms, feel free to put 

them in the parish letter box or in the box at the 

back of the Church.  A question has been raised 

about the exact remuneration to the parish. We 

are expected to receive $100,000 PA (CPI indexed) 

over the proposed 15 year lease. Further details 

will be given in the new year from members of 

the Parish Finance Committee.  

LITURGICAL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: The 

parish community would warmly welcome 

anyone interested in assisting with reading/

serving/acolyting at Mass. We are also looking 

for anyone who might be able to assist with the 

care of our gardens and for new catechists All 

are welcome to chat with Fr Greg if they are open 

to getting involved. I am delighted with the 

number of people who have already come 

forward, but I would love for everyone to be 

involved. Training will be provided in the new 

year. 

 

CORPORAL AND SPIRITUAL WORKS OF 

MERCY: I would like to ask the members of the 

committee to meet on Thursday, 17 February to 

begin plan for activities in 2022.   

CONFESSIONS/BENEDICTION: will be 

available before and after every Weekday Mass 

(including Saturdays). Just approach me. 

On Saturdays, I will be in the confessional 

immediately following the 9:15 am Mass for as 

long as necessary and from 4:30— 4:55 pm.  

Benediction will take place henceforth every 

Friday and Saturday immediately prior to the 

9.15am Mass.  

FRIENDSHIP CLUB: Is a marvellous asset to 

our Parish. The Club provides a fun and faith-

filled forum for senior members of our parish/

local community to form new (and sustain old) 

friendships. New members are always welcome! 

Email: friendshipclub@stcaths.org.au 

LEGION OF MARY: Meets every Thursday 

morning at 10 am (in the Parish conference 

room). New members always welcome! Email: 

legionofmarygymea@stcaths.org.au 

MEDJUGORE PRAYER GROUP: Did you 

know we have a wonderful group of faith-filled 

parishioners who gather each Thursday evening 

at 6pm in our church to say the rosary and some 

special prayers? Why not join them? Everyone is 

welcome!  The next prayer meeting will take 

place on the Thursday, 13 January. Email: 

medumedjugorjeprayegroup@stcaths.org.au 

FACEBOOK PAGE: Remember to like our 

Facebook Page! I am very grateful to one of our 

younger parishioners who is running this now. 

https://m.facebook.com/St-Catherine-Labour%

C3%A9-Parish-Gymea-108678858244000/   

You can also find recordings of Fr Greg’s 

homilies and three of the Advent talks on our 

Youtube Page: Just search for “Gymea Catholic 

Church” on Youtube.         

CATECHIST CORNER: Please get in touch 

with Fr Greg if you would like to become a 

catechist next year. Now is the time to step 

forward! Training will be provided.  
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PARISH DIRECTORY: 

Sacramental Programme:        

Email: sacramentalprogramme@stcaths.org.au 

Catechist Coordinator:          

Email:   catechists@stcaths.org.au 

Gymea Music/Choirs - Clare (Coordinator) 

Email: musicgymea@stcaths.org.au 

Legion of Mary - Mike (President) 

Email: legionofmarygymea@stcaths.org.au 

Medjugore Prayer Group - Bruno 

Email: medumedjugorjeprayegroup@stcaths.org.au 

St Catherine’s Friendship Club: 

Email: friendshipclub@stcaths.org.au 
 

Archdiocese: https://www.sydneycatholic.org 

 

PARISH DIRECTORY: 

Parish Priest:  Father Gregory Morgan 

Presbytery: 123 Gymea Bay Rd Gymea                                            

Secretary: Kerry Ginman 

Office Hours: 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm Monday to 

Thursday. Friday: 8:30 am to 12:30 pm  

Office &  Presbytery telephone: 9525.9993 

Email:      office@stcaths.org.au 

Website:    https://www.stcaths.org.au 

Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/St-Catherine-

Labour%C3%A9-Parish-Gymea-

108678858244000/          

Parish Safeguarding Officer: Kerry     

Email: safeguarding@stcaths.org.au 

St Catherine Labouré Parish School 

Principal: Jodie McKay 

School Office:  9524.9706 

Email:  info@sclgymea.catholic.edu.au  

                                      PARISH   MASS  

Mondays:  9:15 am Mass 

Tuesdays: 8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration             

9:15 am Mass 

Wednesdays:   8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration                  

9:15 am Mass 

Thursdays:      8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration                   

9:15 am Mass 

Fridays:        8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration                   

& Benediction - 9:15 am Mass 

TIMES.  

Saturdays: 8:30 am - 9:10 am Adoration             

& Benediction - 9:15 am Mass 

 

 

 

 

Saturday 5 pm Vigil Mass    

 

Sundays: 7:30 am, 9:30 am & 5 pm 

15 / 16 January 2022     The 2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year C

 Saturday Vigil 

5.00pm 

Sunday 

7.30am 

Sunday 

9.30am 

Sunday Evening 

5.00pm 

 Acolytes 

& Ministers  

  of Holy 

Communion: 

David Gormley 

 

Paul Marsden 

Matthew Delasey 

Sam Keir 

Jim Gothard 

 

Doreen Vernon 

Graham Ward 

 

Cathy Bonello 

Barbara Foster 

Kevin Bourke 

 

Amelia Paras 

Julie Banister 

 1st Reader: 

 Psalmist: 

 2nd Reader: 

 Intercessions: 

Jodie McKay 

 

Lesley Newman 

Maureen Pocock 

Jim Gothard 

 

Doreen Vernon 

Adele Greenaway 

Barbara Foster 

Michele Anthony 

Graham Ward 

Carole Venier 

Julie Banister 

 

Ronald Paras 

Ronald Paras 

In The Counting House:    Team : 

 

NOT until further notice. 

Thank you. 

The Clean Team: Group C:  

The Altar Society:     Group 3:  

Kath Lloyd, Norma Wong  

& Chris. 

Audio-Visual       Pauline/Mark          Hugh        Faye & James 

Operators:                                                                NO SENIOR CHOIR        

Altar Servers:  May God 

and our Lady 

 of Lourdes 

care for and 

protect us all. 
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